
September 29,2021

Michigan Legislature
State Capitol
Lansing, MI 48909

Senators and Representatives,

Today I was proud to sign Enrolled Senate BilI82 and Enrolled House Bill 4400, which
together form the Fiscal Year 2022 state budget. These bipartisan budgets put
Michiganders first, making historic investments to help Michiganders get ahead. When we
work together, we can deliver on the kitchen-table priorities that matter most - growing the
middle class, supporting our small businesses, and investing in our communities.

!V'e have proven that together, following the guidance of doctors and public health offrcials,
we can keep families and kids safe, businesses thriving, and classrooms open for in-person
learning. That means masking up in school because kids can't get vaccinated yet. And it
means getting the safe, effective vaccine so that we're protected from hospitalization and
death.

The Public Health Code gives health officials the tools they need to protect people from
epidemic diseases like COVID-19. The legislature cannot unwind the Public Health Code in
a budget bill or un-appropriate funds because they take issue with the actions of local
health departments. Budget boilerplate that purports to prohibit state or local health
officials from issuing mask and quarantine orders or to penalize local health departments
for using their powers under the Public Health Code violates the Michigan Constitution.
Consistent with my duty to uphold the constitution, I will not allow unconstitutional budget
language to take effect.

I'm grateful that this legislation preserves the ability of state and local governments to
protect their employees from COMD- 19. Section 222 of Article 1 - a version of which recurs
in each department's budget - provides a roadmap for public employers to ensure their
employees either receive the safe and effective COVID-19 vaccine or undergo regular
testing to keep their co-workers safe. It also avoids any conflict with federal law,
recognizing that federal authorities may issue vaccination requirements.

Finally, I am using my veto pen to nix seven anti-choice line items. These line items would
create a gag rule preventing reproductive health service providers from even mentioning
abortion and otherwise make it hard for women to get the healthcare they need. Even as
the U.S. Supreme Court allows Texas's extreme anti-choice law to take effect, abortion is



still safe and legal in Michigan. I will continue to stand in the way of any efforts to strip
away fundamental rights from women or get in the way of doctors' ability to do their jobs.

In addition, I note the following boilerplate provisions that violate the Michigan
Constitution and wiII therefore not take effect:

1. Article 3, section 2 of tlne Michigan Constitution provides: "The powers of government
are divided into three branches: legislative, executive and judicial. No person exercising
powers of one branch shall exercise powers properly belonging to another branch except
as expressly provided in this constitution." Core executive branch functions include
management of department operations; hiring, discipline, and management of
personnel; and deliberative decision-making, among others. Boilerplate that attempts to
insert the legislature into core executive functions violates the constitutional separation
of powers. Accordingly, each of the following provisions is unenforceable:

o Certain boilerplate provisions that appear in multiple articles, such as Department
of Agriculture and Rural Development, Article 1, sections 2I5, 217, and 218.

. Department of Corrections, Article 2, sections 304, 316, and 942.
o General Government, Article 5, sections 229,314(3), 714, 718,816, 836, 863, 947.
. Department of Health and Human Services, Article 6, sections 225,229,517, 518,

595, 1222(4), and 1508. Section 514 is also unenforceable to the extent that it
requires the Department to comply with recommendations in an Office of Auditor
General report.

. Department of Military and Veterans Affairs, Article 10, sections 409 and 453.
Section 224 is also unenforceable to the extent that it bars the department from
taking an action otherwise permitted by law.

o Department of Natural Resources, Article 11, section 602.
. Department of State Police, Article 12, sections 226, 233, 234,601(2), 602(2)-(5),

603(3), 604(2),701(3)-(4), 702(2)-(8), and 704(8)-(9). Section22S is also unenforceable
to the extent that it bars the department from taking an action otherwise permitted
by law.

o Department of Transportation, Article 13, sections 353 and 357

2. Article 4, section 22 of the Michigan Constitution provides: "All legislation shall be by
bill and may originate in either house." Moreover, article 4, section 33 of the Michigan
Constitution provides, in part: "Every bill passed by the legislature shall be presented to
the governor before it becomes law . . . ." Boilerplate that purports to authorize
legislation other than by bill, such as section 218 of Article 1, impermissibly skirts the
bill requirement of section 22 and the presentment requirement of section 33 and is
therefore unenforceable.

3. Article 4, section 24 of ttre Michigan Constitution provides, in part: "No law shall
embrace more than one object, which shall be expressed in its title." Accordingly,
because each introduces a second object into SB 82, the following provisions are
unenforceable:

General Government, Article 5, section 836.
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¡ Department of Health and Human Services, Article 6, section 518
¡ Department of Transportation, Article 13, sections 601 and 660(2)

4. Article 4, section 25 of the Michigan Constitution provides: "No law shall be revised,
altered or amended by reference to its title only. The section or sections of the act
altered or amended shall be re-enacted and published at length." Boilerplate that alters
statutory requirements with reenactment and publication is therefore unconstitutional
and void. Accordingly, each of the following provisions is unenforceable:

¡ Department of Environment, Great Lakes, and Energy, Article 4, sections 226 and
Zt) l.

. General Government, Article 5, sections 229,624, 625,718, 983, 1009 and 1056.
o Department of Health and Human Services, Article 6, sections 218, 260, 518, 595,

1222(4), 1305, and 1347.
o Department of Licensing and Regulatory Affairs, Article 9, sections 510 and 803.
. Department of Natural Resources, Article 11, section 602.
o Department of Transportation, Article 13, section 302 and 382.

5. Article 4, section 53 of the Michigan Constitution provides: "[The Auditor General] shall
be assigned no duties other than those specified in this section." Any provision that
assigns the Legislative Auditor General powers and duties other than those provided for
in that section is therefore unconstitutional.

6. Article 5, section 28 of the Michigan Constitution provides, in part: "There is hereby
established a state transportation commission, which shall establish policy for the state
transportation department transportation programs and facilities, and such other
public works of the state, as provided by law." Any provision that dictates spending
priorities reserved to the State Transportation Commission is therefore
unconstitutional.

7 . Article 8, sections 5 and 6 of the Michigan Constitution grant each board of an
institution of higher education in this state "general supervision of its institution and
the control and direction of all expenditures from the institution's funds." Any provision
that deprives an institution of higher education with the supervisory control and
budgetary independence provided by those sections is therefore unconstitutional.

8. Article 11, section 5 of the Michigan Constitution vests the power to "regulate all
conditions of employment in the classified service" in the Civil Service Commission. Any
provision that abrogates that exclusive grant ofauthority is therefore unconstitutional.

Thank you for your attention to these matters.

Sincerely,
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Governor

cc: Michigan Senate
The Honorable Jocelyn Benson
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
I OI ST LEGISLATURE

REGULAR SESSION OF 2021

Introduced by Reps. Huizenga and Albert

ENROLLED HOUSE BILL No. 4400
AN ACT to amend 1979 PA 94, entitled 'An act to make appropriations to aid in the support of the public

schools, the intermediate school districts, community colleges, and public universities of the state; to make
appropriations for certain other purposes relating to education; to provide for the disbursement of the
appropriations; to authorize the issuance of certain bonds and provide for the security of those bonds; to prescribe
the powers and duties of certain state departments, the state board of education, and certain other boards and
officials; to create certain funds and provide for their expenditure; to prescribe penalties; and to repeal acts and
parts of acts," by amending sectione 20L,206,207a,207b,207c,209,209a, 2L0b,220,222,223, 226b,226d,229,
229a,230,236,236b,236c,24!,246,245a,266,269,260,263,264,266,265b,267,268,269,270c,274,274d,276d,
276f' 2769, 276h,276í, 276,277,278,279,280,28I,28ta,282, 286,286, and 291 (MCL 388,1801, 388.1806,
388.1807a, 388,1807b, 388,1807c, 388,1809, 388.1809a, 388,1810b, 388.1820, 388,L822,388.1823, 388.1826b,
388.1826d, 388,1829, 388.1829a, 388,1830, 388.1836, 388.1836b, 388.1836c, 388.1841, 388.1845, 388.1845a,
388.1866,388,1859,388,1860,388.1863,388.1864,388,1865,388,1865b,388,1867,388.1868,388.1869,
388.1870c, 388.1874, 388,1.874d, 388,1875d, 388,1875f, 388.18759, 388,1875h, 388,1875i, 388.1876, 388.1877,
388.1878,388,1879,388.1880,388,1881,388,1881a,388,1882,388.1885,388.1886, and 388.1891), sections 201,
206, 207a, 2O7b, 207c, 209, 209a, 222, 223, 229, 229a, 230, 236,236b, 236c, 24!, 245, 246a, 266, 263, 264, 266,
26ób, 267, 268, 269, 276, 277, 278, 279, 28O, 287, and 282 as amended and sections 226b, 226d, 269, 260, 270c,
276f,,2759,276h,276i, and 281a as added by 2020 PA 165, section 210b as amended by 2019 PA52, section 220
as amended by 2016 PA249, section 274 as amended and section 275d as added by 2019 PA 62, section 274d, as
amended by 2018 PA 265, sections 285 and 291 as amended by 2012 PA 201, and section 286 as amended by 201õ
PA 85, and by adding eections 20te,2709,2t0h,226f,2269,236h,236í,276j, and 286b; and to repeal acts and
parts of acts,

The People of the Støte of Michigøn enøct:

Sec, 201. (1) Subject to the conditions set forth in this article, the amounts listed in this section are
appropriated for community colleges for the fiscal year ending September 30,2022, from the funds indicated in
this section. The following is a summary of the appropriatione in this section:

(a) The gross appropriation is $431,91?,000.00. After deducting total interdepartmental grants and
intradepartmental transfers in the amount of $0,00, the adjusted grose appropriation is g431,917,000.00,

(b) The sources ofthe adjusted gross appropriation described in subdivision (a) are as followg:
(i) Total federal revenues, 90.00,
(ii) Total local revenues, 90.00.
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(s)'l'hc a¡t¡r|o¡l'itrtiotr lol l\4usl<eg<¡n Cornnrunil.y Collegc is 99,431,?00.00,99,289,100.00 fo¡ opcr.atio¡s,
$85,100.00 fol' l-[imc ¡rerfolurnnctr funcling, atrd 957,600.00 fol cosbs incur.r'cd unrler.the Norbh Anrel'ican Irrrli¿rrr
Lui[ioll rvaiver'.

(t) Thc applo¡triatiolr fot Nolth Centlal \4ichigan College is 9i3,612,?00.00,93,889,300,00 lol oper.alions,

tuition rvaiver..

(tr)'l'he npplo¡llial,iolr fol Nollllrvestern A,Iichigan Collcge is g9,906,g00.00,99,56?,100.00 fol o¡ler.ations,
$88,600.00 lbr' 1-tirne ¡lelfoltrtauce ftrntling, ar¡d g2õ1,200.00 for,costs incur,l'ed unclcr the Nor.[h Arnerican I¡rdian
tuition \\¡ai\¡er'.

(r')'l'he applopriation fol Oakla¡rcl Cournrturity College is g22,485,200.00, Í;22,21t,?00.00 for opcr.ations,
$i240,000.00 for' 1-tirnc perfortuauce fttntling, anrl g33,600.00 for costs inculr,ed rrnclel l,he North r\lnelican Inclian
ttritioll waiveì',

(rv)'I'he a¡r¡rlo¡rriation for Schoolclaf[ College is $13,386,?00.00, g13,196,200,00 for.ol:clations, g151,?00.00 for.
1-tinre peÌfil'¡tìalìcc ftrnclirtg, and $38,800.00 fol costs incutlecl utìdel'tlìe Nortlr Anrerican Itxlian tr¡ition waiver'.

(x) Thc applopliabior fol Sotrthrvestcln l\4ichigan Colìege is g?,081,900.00, g6,929,400.00 for, opcratioìls,
$68'400.00 for 1-ti¡nc ¡relfot'rtrance funcling, ancl $34,100.00 fol costs incr¡r,r.crl uncler'l,hc Nolth Ânre¡ica¡ I¡{ia¡r
Iuition rvaiver.

(y) Tltc ap¡rlopriati<ln for St. Clail Cor.urty Conrmunit¡' College is $i?,4?8,700.00, g?,885,200.00 fol opelations,
$78'400.00 for 1-tiruc ¡rclfortttatrce funding, arrcì 9i15,100.00 fbl costs incr¡r,recl r¡ucler.the North Anrerican I¡rclian
buition rvaiver'.

(z) 'l'he a¡rplopliation fol Washtcnarv Couunr¡nity Collcge is g14,080,600,00, g18,85õ,900.00 for o¡:eratio¡s,
$189'400.00 for 1-tinre ¡relfolnrance fturcling, ancl g3õ,300.00 fol costs incullecl uncler the NolLh r\urer.ican l¡rdian
tuitio¡r rvaiver'.

(aa) The a¡rpro¡tliaiion for Wayne Count¡, Comrnunity College is g1Z,?82,100.00, S1?,bg3,400.00 for,o¡:erations,
$173,700.00 fol: 1-time pelforrnatrce fitucling, anrt $16,000.00 for costs i¡cur,rccl u¡cler thc No¡th r\me¡ican I¡¿ia¡
tuition rvaiver'.

(bb) Tìre applopliation fol West Shore Co¡nrntrnity Coìlege is g2,630,600.00, g2,68õ,600.00 for oper.atious,
$24'800.00 for' 1-tine pelformance fturding, and g20,200.00 fol costs incnu'ecl u¡rcler ühe North Arnelican Iurlian
tuition rvaiver..

(3) The allroulrt appropliatecl in subsection (2) fol corurnunity college o¡relaliorrs is g328,588,400.00 ancl is
applopliated fr.om tìre state school aicl frurd.

(4) ltlonr the a¡tpropliatious dcsclibecl i¡r srrbsection (1), both of thc follorving appl¡':
(a) Subject to section 20?a, the a¡notrut applo¡rriatecl for fiscal yeat 202I-2022 to offset certain fiscal ¡,g¿¡

202I-2022 t'eüilettrent contributions is $1,?33,600,00, appropriatecl fi.om thc state school aicl ftrncl.
(b) For fiscal ¡'s¿¡ 2021-2022, thelc is allocatecl an a¡lrount uot to cxceed $11,?00,000.00 for.¡raynre¡ts to

palticipatirrg cotnmurtity colleges, applopriatecl frour the state school aid f¡n¿. A cour¡rt¡tity college ihát ¡eceives
Dlo¡]ey trrlclcr this sr¡bclivision shall ttse that ruoney solely for' the ¡rur¡rose <lf offsetting t[e ¡ror,¡ral cost co¡tributio¡
late.

(õ) Frour the appropliations clesclibecl in subsection (1), subject to section 20?b, the anrount appropriatecl for
pa)'tnetlts to conrmrtlrity colleges tlrat alc partici¡rating entities of the retileme¡rt svstent is $8?,200,000.00
applopliated fi.onr thc state school airl funcl.

(6) Fronr the applopriations clesclibecl in subsection (1), srrbject, to section 20?c, the aruonnt appr.opliated for.
r'enaissance zone tax reimbttrsernents is $2,200,000.00, applopriatecl fi'our t|e state school ai¿ fu¡cl. Dac¡
cotrrtlrulrily college leceivirtg funds in this subsection shall acclue these ¡laynrents to its i¡stitrrtio¡al fiscal year.
euclirrg June 30, 2022,

Sec. 201e, (1) In addition to bhe funds applopriatecl unclel soction 2OL(2) fo,* conunrrniüy college opcratious, for.
tlte fiscal ¡'eal etxlitrg Septeurber' 30,2021 onl¡', tìrere is applopliatecl a¡r aurount not to cxceecl gi2,6gG,000.00
fi'onr the state school aid ftrnd for opelat'ional sr.tpport paylìlents. These fq¡cls a¡e i¡te¡clecl to be used for tìre sanre
prtÌPoses as the funds appropriated undel section 2OI(2) for conrrnnnity collcge o¡rerations.

(2) Irronr the arnorttrt applopliatcrl urrdel sr¡bsectiou (1), eacìr conrmunity colìege is allocated the follorving:
(a) A\:ena Conrmtrnit¡' Collcge, g226,700.00.
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rlcsr:r'ibecl in secl,ion 209.

Sec.226d. ltistlreiute¡rtof thelegi.sìatule[hatb5'lfebi'uar')'l,2022,eaclìconìrììutìil,¡'s.¡1.*rshallsuìllnit,to
the scnatr.l aÌr(t housc âpl)r.opt'iatiolts srrbcolìrrìtibtees o¡r conrnrunit.l, colleges, [he sctr¿rLc and lrouse fiscal agcncics,
anrl bhe state btrdgc[ dileclol a repor'l on activities lclatcd to stlategic ¡llanning and intelnal assessltcnt ol
)'eassesslììe¡ìt to llcst, ltt'ovitle fol ollcn ¿ìrìd flee expressiou aucl s¡te ech, tvhile plolccting students lr'onr hatc-speecli,
violencc, arrd di,sct'itniltatiotr.

, (a) Ðe loentetl e¡ blre eenrprre ef tìre een.lrrrrniÊ'- eelleg*
æe-thqle+fe+nia+re@ iìt-

rlee¡le ereÈH(ìente e* eerìqrrre tdreftre Fregnnlrt e" rvh ¡in€¡:t-
(i) eenrÈFherìaite otrrele-rù lre6Jblr eere,

f-alreec'*e€{¡f-

,M

(alAl itelrigeel liet efefÊi€e e¡q¡erreliùuree €ùrr-irrß tlre t¡reeeÉli¡rg fiseol I'ear,
ie¡È

Sec.2269, (1) It is the inte¡rb of thc legislature blrat each corììrìmÌìity college ado¡rt arr aclvocac¡, policy ap¡iìicable
to factrlty, staff, students, stuclent e¡uployees, visitors, anrl contractors by Januâr.y l,2022 arxl corq)l)' rvith all
othel lecltrilelrrcnts of this section.

(2) An advocacy policy establisìred unclel subsection (1) shotrlcl inclucle, l¡ut is not linliterl to, policies for,
distlibr¡tion a¡rd self-disttibulion of prirrted poìitical or aclvocacy rìratelials lelated to Filst Aurenclment activities
ancl political clenroltstlating, The policy shor¡lcl inclrrde a plocess fol fiìing a complaint ol re¡rolting a violation of
the advocacy polic.y ancl identify the conuunnity college staff responsil¡le for investigating coru¡rlaints anrl
violations. The aclvocacy policy shoulcl include the effective rlatc ancl be posted on the community college's website.

Sec.229. (1) It)ach cotnuruuity college that receives an a¡rplo¡:riatiou iu section 20l is expected to incltrde i¡r its
aclmissio¡r ap¡rlication plocess a specific r¡uestion as to whethel an ap¡rlicant for ad¡ùission has cver servecì or is
curletrtl.y servittg in the United States Alnred Ii'olces ol is tìrc spouse or de¡retrrlent of a¡r i¡rfliviclual rvho has served
or is curlerrtl¡' serving in the Unitecì States Alnrecl Forces, in or<ler to ¡nore quicl<ly iclentif¡' potential educational
assistance available to that ap¡:licanb.

(2) It i.s cxpected bllal each comurunity college that receives an a¡r¡rropriation in section 201 shall rvor,k rvith
the hottse atrd senate cortrnrunity collegc subcornnrittees, the Michigan Conrrnnnity College Association, ancl
vetelans gr'ottps to rcvierv the issrte of in-clistlicb buition fol vetelans of this state when deteuninirrg tr.rition r.ates
and fees.
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(l) .l.ltc appr.r.r¡ll'iatiorr ftll, lJnir,cr'sity of \,Iiclrigall ._ I]ear.llot'tl js $26,1-¡93,?00.00, $26,l 6?,000.0o fbr. oper.atiorls,

$261,?00.00 for. 1-t,ime. sup¡tlerì]eutal furrtling, antl $16i>,000 00 for costs itrcttr't'etì tttrc]cI tìrc NoILh /\ruerican

I¡rclialr Lui[iort rvaivct"

(nr) Thc ap,r.o¡rriation fol u¡rivct'sity of \'iicltigtrrl - I¡lint; is $24,1'97,400'00' $23'616'200'00 fol opet'at'io's'

$236,200.00 for. 1-ti're *.,pp1"rrì",-,t^l fiurclirrg, o-,J $3¿rr,000.00 fo. cosls i'ctt"ucl rt'cle' the No't' Aurc'icatr

I¡rclian ür¡ilion rvaivet"

(n) 'llhe a¡rproplialiorr fol Wa¡'nc StaLe Univcrsi[v is $205'49G'400'00' $202'996'?00'00 fol ope'-atiotrs'

$2,030,000'00 for't-tiu" stt¡)ft""t"itt^t rttn¿l"g''"nti$'täg'zoó'tltl fo)tcosts itrcttlrecl trntler the Nolth l\ùrer'icat.r

Incliarr tuitiou s'aivcr'.

(o),I'he appltoplintiolÌ fol!wcsteln NlichigaD urrivclsiLy is $j113,432'?00'00' $111'622'2Oo'Qo for opelatioDs',

g1,11b,200.00 for l-tiure stt¡t¡rlcnrentaÌ ftt'rìing, 
^tti 

gZgS,gOO'b0 foÌ cosüs incullecl turde¡ l'ìrc N<¡rtlr Anrericail

Inclian tuition n'aivet"

(3) The alììor¡tìt appr.opriatecl ilr sttbsectio. (2) for pulllic rt'i'c'siLies is $l'5õ3'483'000'00' nppr'op'iatecl fi'on

thc foìlorving:

00.00.

etn¡lloyccs' retilenrcut' systerrr'eilnbttlseruel:t is

rd.

ì)l'oglanìs is $316,800'00, applopr-iatecl ftoln ger¡eral

version, $i200,000'00'

.00.

I(ing, Jr' - Cesar Chavez - Rosa Palks ¡>r'ogr:anl is

l'pose llìolley antì all<lcatetl as foìlorvs:

(a) Sclect stucÌent su¡rporl sclviccs' $1'966'100'00'

(b) i\'lichigan

gffi:,ï rcì fi'a'cial aid is g14?,?88,200.00, arocarecr

as follou's:
(a) State corupetitive scholarsìri¡ls, $29'861'700'00'

(ll) 1'uition glauts, $42,021,õ00'00'

(c) Tuition incentive ÞÙogralu' $?1,300'000'00'

(l) childt'err of vcteuans ancl officer"s sttrt'ivot ttritiorr glant proglanrs' $1'400'000'00'

13 T;:: (?) for sr.a'ts a'ct fina'cial aicl is app'opriatecl fr"onr thc followi'g:

(a) Fede ates Dellartrncnb of rlclrrcation, office of Elenrentary and Seconcla'-¡'

Ilclttcation, 0'

v acl, tetlr¡loraly assistauce for neecly faruilies' $126'326'400'00'

I\,Iiclriganprrblicschoolem¡rloyoes'retile¡uentsystenr
iseo Þe åoo, wtcl, 38'1301 to 38'1437, ancl thab pa

letitemeub systettr fol'the state fiscal year

(11) The alttouttt of one- lirne funcling a¡rplopr'iate<l for bhe Ja¡rau Cerrter fot Michigan Univelsities is

$500,000.00, aP¡rroPriated fronr
and allocated to su¡r¡rort bhe

operabions of thc Jal¡an Center'
the state geuelal fr-rrrcl/geuer'al pt¡l'posc lìlolìey
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ê

ancl house fiscal agcncics, and tìre sl,atc budgct clilccbor'. 'l'his ¿rnnual r'cr¡lolt rlusL i¡lclurle tlte follorvirtg

.l)r'rvac)':
(a)'ilhe nrulrbel of sbt¡dcnts rvho ìrave lcr¡ucstecl an cxenr¡rtion fi'o¡lr t,he ¡nlllic rurivelsity's OO\¡JD-19 vaccirrc

poliqy.

(l) The ¡lrnrl¡el of stuclents s'ho have bccn gr'nntcrì an exeur¡rtiou.

,. l.''^g.".." f.'. ¿-J-,"" f',rl¡lic a¡¡cli¡¡¿lCl¡a'Ule¡¡t eCue*åien¡l ins
P4r¡¡eiÐ¡¡É¡. o¡+tli€-j 'ra€o or'r r+t"¡idtr'r grn

-lxu'tieil¡alie¡r f¡'e¡u ll¡ese ri'he rven¡d ethe*rvise rreL odequately l¡e rep¡ese¡¡terl i¡¡ the sturle¡rt pel'ul*t:e¡r,

0u,

ù

btrerune+rnt an'ertleel trxret l¡e nratelre¡l e¡r a 7096 et&ter 309á-{;elleg€4+¡r.*i¡/€l¡ribtbaçis-
- €) rTrhe rln|ar.r,rrarrt +f ìahc' errrln.+.o,ni¿^l¡po¡t.rnitii, $ ffiiì-

@
(r)'I.tr e irretiåntier ohell prerirle a Pì'Iei€el le€*å:err fel tìre l¡regrftÌ e¡r ite eenrpns,

(b) 'IIre ¡lepnrtüÐ¡rbef l¡l¡er arr¿ eeene¡r¡ie el¡De¡'tr¡¡¡ity shall a¡r¡rr¡elly eee e.e tl¡e pe*fe"¡rm¡ì€€.ef tl¡e i¡rstitr¡tier¡
i¡u¡¡'eeti¡.g ll¡o foll^rvi¡.g ¡rceC¡ er st¡¡C€¡¡tû ^¡r €{ìr¡}püe rvlr€-ale ì¡reg¡rer¡ber rvlre ûre e ettstetliel Fe-errli e" legal

,dl
l¡r'e6r¿¡ln slrelr reì¡erb Èe tlre lrer¡ee e¡rè.se¡¡ftte sr¡bee¡¡¡¡¡ritbeeo e¡r lriglrer eèr¡eeÈio'ri the l¡e¡r.¡ e¡'tl..^-nf^ ris.rl'*

'

(e) Tlrs nnn'be" ond.l¡exelr'ege ef{reg¡'a¡t guaflnatc",

Scc. 276. (1) Inclrrclecl in the a¡rpro¡:riation for fiscal J,ear 2027-2022 fol each public univer'sity in sectiou 236
is ftrndirrg for the lVlartirr Lutller IGug, Jr'. - Cesal Chavez - Rosa Par'ks futt¡re faculty progra¡u that is inteucled
to inclease the pool of acaclenrically or economically disadvantagecl cancliclates pulsuing facull,,y teaching caleels
itt po.stsccondaly education i¡r this state. Pr'eference ¡ììay not bc given to applicants on tìrc ì¡asis of lace, color',
ethr.ricity, gcndcr', or natio¡ral origin. Ius[ibutions sìror.rlcl encorrrage applications flom applica¡rts rvho rvoulcl
othellise not actequateÌy be leplesented in the graduate student ancl facrrlty poptrlations. llacìr public urrivelsity
sìrall apply the pelceutage change a¡rplicablc to every ¡rublic rrnivelsity in tìre calculation of applopriations iu
sectiou 236 to the anrount of frurrls allocated to thc future facrrlty ploglam.

(2) The ploglanr shall be achuinistelccl by each public univelsit¡' i¡1 o ¡nanner ¡rresclibcd b¡'the clepaltruent of
labol and cconomic oppoltunity, The clopar[urent of labol arxl econonric oppor[urìity shall use a goocl faith effolt
standalcl to evaluate rvhethel a feìlorvsìrip is iu dcfault. Âll of tìre follorving ap¡rly to tlte ¡rroglarn;

(a) By Âpril 15 of cach ycar', public universiùics shall rc¡ror.t any atrticipatecl nnex¡renclcd ol unencurnbered
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